
M cM ASTER STUDENTS UNION INCORPORATED

TAKE NOTICE that there will be a meeting of McMASTER STUDENTS UNION 

INCORPORATED (the Corporation) on Sunday, March 27, 2011, at 3:30 o’clock in the 

afternoon, local time, for the following purposes.

1. To approve minutes from September 1, 2010 (Emergency Meeting)

2. To approve the proposed Dental Plan fee change

3. To transact any further business that may properly come before the meeting

Dated at Hamilton, Ontario, this 17th day of March, 2011 BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF 

DIRECTORS.

Alecia Tutolo 
Corporate Secretary



MOTIONS

1. Moved by Shorten, seconded by McIntyre that the Full Members increase the MSU 
Dental fee to $110.



Meeting of Full Members of MSU Inc. 
Sunday, March 27, 2011 -  SRA 10P 

Gilmour Hall, Room 111 
Council Chambers

Call to Order at 6:52 p.m.

CALL OF THE ROLL 
Present

Absent Excused
Absent
Late
Others Present

Chair

ADOPT AGENDA

Moved by McIntyre, seconded by Shorten to adopt the agenda as circulated.

Carried by General Consent

BUSINESS

1. Approve Minutes from September 1, 2010 (Emergency Meeting)

Moved by McIntyre, seconded by Shorten to approve the minutes from September 1, 2011.

■ McIntyre explained that the meeting on September 1 was held in closed session but it was agreed at the
time that the minutes would be made public once the repair work was done at 1280. The work has been
completed and the minutes may now be approved and released.

Vote on Motion

In Favour: 18 Opposed: 0 Abstentions: 6 
Abstained: Wood, Rathbone, Huang, Kim, Chong, Fink 

Motion Passes

2. Approve the Proposed Dental Fee Change

Moved by Shorten, seconded by McIntyre that the Full Members increase the MSU Dental fee to $110.

Bauman, Campbell, Chong, Cioci, Dillon-Leitch, Dubois, Fink, Finkle, Huang, Kim, Koziol, 
Kuzman, Marlowe, Metrailler, McIntyre, Popescu, Rathbone, Saeed, Sharma, Shorten, 
Smyth, Wadood, Wood, Wright 
Farjou, Tang
Fisher, Manos, Ojo, Ramirez, Stewart, Terzian

Jeff Wyngaarden (Arts & Science ex-officio), Dave Moore (MSUAA), Maria Daniel (SRA 
Science -  Elect), Andrea Somers (SRA Science -  Elect), Lisa Bifano (SRA Humanities - 
Elect), Karina Redick (SRA Nursing - Elect), Asfand Minhas (MSU Member), Nashwa Khan 
(MSU Member), Samira Sayed-Rahman (SRA Social Sciences -  Elect), Alexander Burnett 
(MSU Member), Joshua Weiner (SRA Health Sciences -  Elect), Simon Granat (SRA Social 
Sciences -  Elect), Maya Kanani (FIT Coordinator), Alicia Ali (Senator, OUSA Campus 
Coordinator), Victoria Scott (Administrative Assistant), Naheed Yaqubian (MSU Speaker) 
Mary Koziol

■ Shorten went over the report with the Assembly.



Discussion
■ McIntyre was against this motion as he felt that even though quorum was not achieved in the

referendum, raising the fee could have the appearance that the Assembly doesn't care. He stated that 
waiting a year won't kill the MSU financially. Shorten agreed with McIntyre's sentiments but argued that 
the past few years it has been harder to get students to vote.

Vote on Motion

In Favour: 22 Opposed: 1 Abstentions: 0 
Motion Passes

ADJOURNMENT

Moved by Finkle, seconded by Campbell to adjourn.

Passes Unanimously

Adjourned at 7:13 p.m.

/vs



REPORT
From  the office o f the...

Vice President (Finance)

TO:

FROM:
SUBJECT:
DATE:

The Full Members of McMaster Students 
Union Incorporated
Nick Shorten, Vice President (Finance) 
Dental Plan Fee 
March 17th, 2010

Introduction

As you all likely know the Dental Plan Referendum, which ran concurrent with the 2011 SRA 
General Election, did not reach quorum. The results will never be known as the ballots are not to be 
counted and are to be destroyed according to our bylaws. Furthermore, the Dental Plan Referendum 
which ran with the 2011 Presidential Election was invalidated. As the Vice President (Finance), I 
recommend we follow the mandate of the original Dental Plan Referendum from 2005 and raise the fee to 
$110. With no approved referendum this year - and a necessity to ensure the original intent of the 
previous referendum is captured - I firmly believe that this is the best direction the MSU can take at this 
time in regards to the Dental Plan fee.

Jurisdiction:

There are two interconnected documents which lay the jurisdiction for raising the Dental Fee to 
$110. First, a referendum was passed concurrent with the SRA General Election in March of 2005. The 
preamble, question and results for this referendum are listed below:

2 0 0 5  
M S U  D E N T A L  P L A N  

R E F E R E N D U M
M SU  D e n ta l P lan  C o v e ra g e  w ill co n s is t  o f  th e  su b s id y  o f  
p re v e n ta t iv e  a n d  b a s ic  d e n ta l se rv ice s . If  e q u iv a le n t  
c o v e ra g e  is h e ld  b y  th e  s tu d e n t ,th e y  m a y  re c e iv e  a fu ll 
re fu n d  t h r o u g h  an  o p t-o u t  p ro ce ss. T h e  p ro v id e r sh a ll be  
c h o s e n  b y  th e  M SU  e x e c u tiv e  b o a rd  a n d  ratifie d  b y  th e  
S R A  b y  W e d n e s d a y  M arch  3 0 ,2 0 0 5 .

Are you in favour o f instituting an MSU Dental Plan 
fee o f up to $110.00 to administer a dental plan for 
fu ll time undergraduate students?

Please Indicate Your Choice with an "X"

YES, I want the MSU to administer a Dental Plan

N O , I do not want the MSU to administer a Dental Plan



Choice Ballots Cast Percentage
Yes 916 53.57%
No 597 34.91%

Abstain 178 10.41%
Spoiled 17 0.99%

Declined 2 0.12%
Total: 1,710 Quorum was 1,655

As one can see above, a quorate referendum which authorizes the MSU Dental Plan to be up to $110 is 
the most recent enabling document which outlines the Plan. Second, the Full-Members of MSU Inc. 
determine the fee for the Dental Plan within the scope of the referendum. MSU Corporate By-Law #3 
“Finances” outlines under section 3.4 that the Dental fee:

...premium shall be set annually by the Full Members before February 1. The 
Treasurer and General Manager shall calculate the rate using the previous 
years’ increase/decrease in claims per student, previous years’ 
increase/decrease in cost per claim, and projected impact of changes in drug 
costs, benefits, and coverage.

The above section explicitly outlines that the Full Members are to set the Dental Plan fee. The above 
section does state that this fee must be delivered by February 1st. I have informed the Manager of 
Financial Services, Theresa Cooke, and we have been given clearance to approve this fee change late.
In essence, the Finance Committee of the University and the Board of Governors have allowed fee 
changes to come this late as they are aware there can be hiccups in the process as we have currently 
experienced.

Rationale:

The main reason why the Full Members of MSU Inc. must raise the fee is to avoid a reduction of 
service in the Dental Plan. The following data below details what our financial situation will be next year if 
we keep the Dental Plan fee at $95 while maintaining similar coverage and if we raise the fee to $110 
while maintaining similar coverage.

McMaster Students Union
DENTAL # of Student Fees Student Fees Breakeven point

PLAN Students $ 95.00 $ 110.00 $ 103.25

Fees Revenue 19,500 1,852,500.00 2,145,000.00 2,013,375.00

Expenses
Opt - Outs Paid 4,700 446,500.00 517,000.00 485,275.00
Premiums Paid 1,526,181.60 1,526,181.60 1,526,181.60

To tal Expenses 1,972,681.60 2,043,181.60 2,011,456.60

Net Profit / (Loss) $ (120,181.60) $ 101,818.40 1,918.40

As one can see, we are expecting a loss of over one hundred and twenty thousand dollars if we do not 
adjust this fee and maintain coverage. As a result we will be forced to reduce coverage if we keep the fee 
at $95. The rationale behind raising the fee to the maximum is to rebuild reserves lost over previous years 
and payback an internal loan made to the plan. Moreover, the figures we have used could also prove to 
be higher than we project. We have carried over the amount of premiums paid to next year though this



number is very likely to increase based on consultation with our dental insurance representative, ACL. In 
order to ensure that students are receiving the highest quality plan we must ensure that the plan is well 
funded and not a detriment to the organization. Overall, we wish to maintain the value and quality 
students currently have with their dental plan and must raise the fee in order to accommodate this 
mission. If we do not raise this fee we will be forced to reduce coverage.

Pros:

o The Dental Plan will continue to provide a service for students 
o We will avoid a deficit in the Dental Plan which will be forced to fund out of reserves

Cons:

o The optics of this decision could be seen as circumventing the lack of a definitive results 
from the referendum

TL;DR: We must raise the Dental Plan fee to the maximum amount of $110 as per 
the original referendum as Full Members of MSU Inc. This will ensure the integrity 
of the original referendum and maintain the quality and value of the plan.


